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Wel come!

On be half of all col leagues at the Ger man Pri mate Cen ter and the De part ment of
Zo ol ogy and An thro pol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Göttingen, I wel come our guests to
this con fer ence on be hav ior and evo lu tion!

This meet ing is the fourth an nual the matic meet ing of the "Ethologische Gesell -
schaft", or ga nized by mem bers of the De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Socio -
biology at the Ger man Pri mate Cen ter and the De part ment of Sociobiology and
 Anthropology of Göttingen Uni ver sity. 

It is not by ac ci dent that this meet ing co in cides with the 200 th birth day of Charles
Dar win and that this year’s topic fo cuses on evo lu tion ary as pects of an i mal be hav -
iour. Dar win has pro vided the both the foun da tion and in spi ra tion for many cur rent
re search pro jects in an i mal be hav iour. This im pact is re flected by the con tri bu tions
to this meet ing and we will ac knowl edge Dar win’s role for our dis ci pline with a ple -
nary talk and a re cep tion in hon our of his birth day.

A com mon in ter est of lo cal primatologists and psy chol o gists in an evo lu tion ary
ap proach the study of so cial be hav iour in pri mates and hu mans has re sulted in the
cre ation of a new re search cen tre at Göttingen Uni ver sity within the frame work of
the Ini tia tive of Ex cel lence ac tiv i ties. As four other such cen ters (in ge ol ogy, phys ics, 
eco nom ics and math e mat ics), this new in ter dis ci plin ary cen tre is named af ter Rich -
ard Cou rant – a fa mous Göttinger math e ma ti cian. Be cause there is hardly a more
ap pro pri ate date, we will also cel e brate the of fi cial in au gu ra tion of the Cou rant Re -
search Cen tre for the Evo lu tion of So cial Be hav iour also on Dar win’s birth day, and
we in vite all del e gates to the Thementagung of the Ethologische Gesellschaft to cel e -
brate both events with us.

I wish all of us an in ter est ing and stim u lat ing con fer ence.

Pe ter M. Kappeler
Con fer ence or gan iser
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Ac knowl edge ments

It is a great plea sure to thank the fol low ing agen cies, in sti tu tions and peo ple for
mak ing this con fer ence pos si ble:

Deutsches Primatenzentrum, Göttingen

Georg-Au gust Universität, Göttingen

Janna Etz
Christiane Fuhlrott

Tina Jensen
Henning Lahmann

Kerstin Mauth
Chris tina Oberdieck

Ulrike Walbaum
Guni Wilz
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Sci en tific Pro gram

Thurs day, 12.02.2009

13:00 Wel come
Fritz Trillmich

Chair: Fritz Trillmich

13:05 The missed is land
Pe ter M Kappeler

13:35 The evo lu tion of mo nog amy in the round-eared sengi
Melanie Schu bert, Neville Pillay, Da vid O Ribble & 
Carsten Schradin

13:55 O, brother where art thou? – Sex-bi ased dis persal in gray mouse le murs
(Microcebus murinus)
Susanne Schliehe-Diecks, Manfred Eberle & Pe ter M Kappeler

14:15 Safe sleep ing and risky roam ing? Sur vival con se quences of sex-spe cific 
be hav ioral strat e gies in a small, sex u ally monomorphic pri mate
Cornelia Kraus, Manfred Eberle & Pe ter M Kappeler

14:35 MHC and mate choice in tree shrews
Claus Oppelt & Dietrich von Holst

14:55 Af ter noon cof fee break

Chair: Barbara König

15:25 Evolved en do crine mech a nisms of so cial flex i bil ity: how in di vid u als
adapt to a chang ing en vi ron ment
Carsten Schradin

15:45 Why do some pri mates not live in groups?
Melanie Dammhahn & Pe ter M Kappeler

16:05 Dif fer ences in the sex ual cy cle of two closely re lated dwarf ham ster spe cies
(Phodopus campbelli and Phodopus sungorus)
Martina Maaß, Pe ter Fritzsche & Dietmar Weinert

16:25 Pre lim i nary notes on the mat ing be hav ior of the fossa (Cryptoprocta
ferox)
Mia-Lana Lührs & Pe ter M Kappeler
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16:45 Mag netic align ment in graz ing and rest ing cat tle and deer
Sabine Begall, Jaroslav �erven, Julia Neef, Pavel Nemec, 
OldÍich Vojt.ch & Hynek Burda

17:05 Trans fer Aula, Wilhelmsplatz 1, Göttingen

18:00 Birth day re cep tion & Cou rant Re search Cen ter for the Evo lu tion 
of So cial Be hav ior in au gu ra tion
Pe ter M Kappeler, Margarete Boos 

Re mem ber ing Charles Dar win
Rob ert Trivers

Kurt von Figura (Pres i dent of the Uni ver sity of Göttingen)
Stefan Treue (Di rec tor, Deutsches Primatenzentrum, Göttingen)
Elis a beth Brauner (Brook lyn Col lege, New York, USA)

Fri day, 13.02.2009

Chair: Pe ter M Kappeler

9:00 So cial be hav ior and con flict in hu man groups
Dirk Semmann

9:45 Poster talks (2 min)

10:30 Morn ing cof fee break with Poster Dem on stra tion

Chair: Claudia Fichtel

11:30 Acous tic cat e go ri za tion of com mu ni ca tion calls in tree shrews
Wiebke S Köhler, Simone Schehka & Elke Zim mer mann

11:50 Song di ver gence in po ten tially sympatric North At lan tic blue whales
Lu cia Di Iorio, Irene Voellmy, Seraina Tgetgel & 
Chris to pher W Clark

12:10 Pre da tion in creases struc tural com plex ity in pri mate alarm calls
Claudia Stephan & Klaus Zuberbühler

12:30 Lunch

Chair: Cornelia Kraus

14:00 Male com pe ti tion and pri mate so cial re la tion ships
Julia Ostner
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14:45 In tes ti nal par a site in fec tion and in di vid ual dis ease risk in red-fronted 
le murs (Eulemur fulvus rufus)
Dagmar Clough, Mi chael Heistermann & Pe ter M Kappeler

15:05 The im pact of weather con di tions and so cial en vi ron ment on endoparasite
 load in ju ve nile Eu ro pean rab bits

Anett Starkloff & Heiko G Rödel

15:25 Af ter noon cof fee break

Chair: Flavio Roces

15:55 Ef fects of body mass, but no ef fects of hud dling on rest ing met a bolic 
rates of post-weaned Eu ro pean rab bits un der dif fer ent sim u lated 
weather con di tions
Mar tin W Seltmann, Thomas Ruf & Heiko G Rödel

16:15 New in sights into bushcricket sper ma to phores
Gerlind UC Lehmann

16:35 Male com pe ti tion in the ant ge nus Cardiocondyla
Sabine Frohschammer

16:55 The geo graph ical dis tri bu tion of sex ual re pro duc tion in the partheno-
genic ant, Platythyrea punctata
Jon Seal, Katrin Kellner & Juergen Heinze

17:15 Sex ual se lec tion mod i fies the flight of the Banded Dem oi selle Calopteryx
splendens (Odonata: Calopterygidae)
Georg Rueppell & Dagmar Hilfert-Rueppell

19:30 Con fer ence Din ner at Eden Ho tel, Reinhäuser Landstraße 22a, Göttingen 

Sat ur day, 14.02.2009

Chair: Carsten Schradin

9:00 Co op er a tion, co or di na tion, and cog ni tion in com plex an i mal so ci et ies
Ger ald Kerth

9:45 Out of sight, but not out of mind: be hav ioral co or di na tion in pair-liv ing
sport ive le murs (Lepilemur ruficaudatus)
Claudia Fichtel, Wal ter Zuc chini & Roland Hilgartner

10:05 Co or di na tion of group move ments in redfronted le murs (Eulemur 
fulvus rufus)
Lennart Pyritz, Claudia Fichtel & Pe ter M Kappeler
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10:25 Cir ca dian rhythms of lo co mo tor ac tiv ity in Djungarian ham sters
 (Phodopus sungorus) with an at ten u ated abil ity to syn chro nize

Konrad Schöttner & Dietmar Weinert

10:45 Morn ing cof fee break

Chair: Ger ald Kerth

11:05 Pat terned string choice tasks in com mon mar mo sets (Callithrix jacchus)
Tina Gunhold, Katrin Hann, Anna Schnöll & Thomas Bugnyar

11:25 Tran si tive in fer ence in greylag geese
Brigitte M Weiß, Sophia Kehmeier, San dra Mikolasch & 
Chris tian Schlögl

11:45 In fer ence by ex clu sion in ra vens, jack daws and keas
Chris tian Schlögl, Anneke Dierks, Gyula K Gajdon, 
Lud wig Huber, Kurt Kotrschal & Thomas Bugnyar

12:05 So cial and in di vid ual olfaction in horse fae ces (Equus caballus)
Konstanze Krueger & Birgit Flauger

12:25 Up bring ing in the an i mal king dom: do an i mals ed u cate?
Susanne Böx 

12:45 Fare well
Fritz Trillmich

12:50 End of con fer ence

13:30 Busi ness meet ing, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy, Ber liner Str. 28, Göttingen
Coun cil
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Poster Pre sen ta tions

Post ers will be dis played Thurs day – Sat ur day out side the lec ture hall

Bartsch C, Weiß M, Scharff C & Kip per S
Does in truder dis tance af fect the re sponse be hav iour in the night in gale?

Begall S, �erven J, Neef J, Nemec P, Vojt.ch O & Burda H
Mag netic align ment in graz ing and rest ing cat tle and deer

Caspers BA & Voigt CC
Scent mark ing in the greater sac-winged bat: ev i dence for the as sess ment  hypo -
thesis?!

Franzke A
Acous tic com mu ni ca tion in the field grass hop per Chorthippus biguttulus un der ex -
treme en vi ron men tal per tur ba tions

Haupt M, Eccard J & Win ter Y
Place learn ing skills and for ag ing be hav iour in the two vole spe cies, Microtus arvalis 
and Myodes glareolus

Herlyn A, Schehka S & Zim mer mann E
Sweet-talk ing male tree shrews: how fe male at trac tive ness in flu ences male court -
ship vo cali sa tions

Jeglinski JWE & Trillmich F
Div ing un der pres sure: glimpses on the on tog eny of the div ing be hav iour of the Gala -
pagos sea lion

Kehmeier S, Scheiber IBR, Schloegl C & Weiß BM
Gaze fol low ing in hand-raised greylag gos lings

Kiefer S, Scharff S & Kip per S
Age-de pend ent changes in song type rep er toires in com mon night in gales: the big
step be tween year one and two

Kip per S
A vo cal pea cock tail? Con straints and use of large rep er toires in night in gales
(Luscinia megarhynchos)

Liesenjohann T & Eccard JA
Sex-spe cific vari a tion in for ag ing strat e gies

Mortega KG, Kip per S & Scharff C
How pair ing changes sing ing be hav iour: a field study on night in gales, Luscinia
megarhynchos

4. Thementagung der Ethologischen Gesellschaft: Poster Pre sen ta tions
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Mueller B & Trillmich F
Early de vel op ment of Galapagos sea lions ju ve niles

Petri I, Scherbarth F & Steinlechner S
Vol un tary ex er cise im pairs re pro duc tive suc cess in Djungarian ham sters (Phodopus 
sungorus)

Pflüger F & Fichtel C
Us age and func tion of grunt vo cal iza tions in redfronted le murs (Eulemur fulvus
rufus)

Rödel HG, Starkloff A, Schnödt C, von Holst D
Dis play of Eu ro pean rab bit pup calls in duces be hav ioural re sponses of moth ers: a
study un der field con di tions

Schnei der N & Fritzsche P
Iso la tion calls and re triev ing be hav ior in wild-de rived and lab o ra tory golden ham -
sters (Mesocricetus auratus)

Troelenberg N, Weinert D & Fritzsche P
Inter- und intraspecific ol fac tory dis crim i na tion in dwarf ham sters of the ge nus
Phodopus

Weydringer A & Kappeler PM
Or gani sa tion of vig i lance be hav iour at the in di vid ual and group level in redfronted
le murs (Eulemur fulvus rufus)

Witt C
Cinderella in Ger many - pa ren tal in vest ment in ge netic and stepfamilies
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Ab stracts

of

Talks and Post ers
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Does in truder dis tance af fect the re sponse be hav ior in the night in -
gale?

Bartsch C, Weiß M, Scharff C & Kip per S
Re search Group An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute for Bi ol ogy, Free Uni ver sity of Berlin, D

Male song birds often estab lish and main tain ter ri to ries through out the breed ing
sea son and one of the main func tions of song is thought to serve this func tion. There -
fore, the dis tance of a sing ing intruder should play a cru cial role within dyadic sing -
ing inter ac tions of ter ri to rial males, expected to be per ceived as more threat en ing
the closer the rival is. To test this hypoth e sis we con ducted play back exper i ments on
a pop u la tion of night in gales in the Treptower Park, Berlin. We sim u lated intrud ers
sing ing in dif fer ent dis tances to the res i dent by using inter ac tive playbacks dur ing
noc tur nal song. Vocal responses of birds to playbacks were ana lysed con cern ing
struc tural song param e ters as well as fea tures in the time domain. Fol low-up
playbacks per formed the next morn ing allowed us to also inves ti gate long-term
effects of noc tur nal playbacks such as approaches to the loud speaker and revealed
whether dif fer ences in intruder dis tance at night lead to changes in response pat -
terns the fol low ing morn ing.

Mag netic align ment in graz ing and rest ing cat tle and deer

Begall S1, �erven J2,3, Neef J1, Nemec P4, Vojt.ch O2,5 & Burda H1

1De part ment of Gen eral Zo ol ogy, In sti tute for Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Duisburg-
 Essen, D, 2De part ment of For est Pro tec tion and Wild life Managment, Czech Uni ver -
sity of Life Sci ences, Praha, CZ, 3In sti tute of Ver te brate Bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci en -
ces of the CZ, Brno, CZ, 4De part ment of Zo ol ogy, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, CZ,
5Sumava Na tional Park Ad min is tra tion, Kasperske Hory, CZ

Since the exact exper i men tal study of mag netic ori en ta tion in large mam mals,
based on sta tis ti cally suf fi cient sam ple sizes, is chal leng ing, mam ma lian magneto -
reception has been stud ied and proven only in a few spe cies of rodents and one bat
spe cies. Innate expres sions of magnetoreception, how ever, have been exam ined only 
in mole-rats thus far. Here we dem on strate by means of sim ple meth ods (anal y sis of
sat el lite images avail able at Google EarthTM, field obser va tions and mea sur ing
deer beds in the snow) that cat tle, as well as red deer and roe deer dis play sig nif i cant 
mag netic align ment direct ing their body axis in North-South direc tion. Direct obser -
va tions of roe deer revealed that ani mals ori ent their heads north wards when graz -
ing or rest ing. Wind and light con di tions can be excluded as fac tors deter min ing the
body axis ori en ta tion in unstressful cli ma tic con di tions. Thus, mag netic align ment
is the most par si mo ni ous expla na tion. To test the hypoth e sis that cat tle ori ent their
body axes along the field lines of the Earth's mag netic field, we ana lyzed the body
ori en ta tion of cat tle from local i ties with high mag netic dec li na tion. Here, mag netic
North was a better pre dic tor than geo graphic North. Fur ther evi dence for the mag -
netic natur of this phe nom e non comes from our study of cat tle and roe deer under
power lines: the ani mals‚ body ori en ta tion was ran dom on pas tures under or near
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power lines. This is the first study reveal ing mag netic align ment in large mam mals
based on sta tis ti cally suf fi cient sam ple sizes and the first evi dence of an overt behav -
ioral reac tion to weak extremely low-fre quency mag netic fields gen er ated by power
lines.

Up bring ing in the an i mal king dom: do an i mals ed u cate?

Böx S
In sti tute for Bio sci ences, Uni ver sity of Rostock, D

The ques tion of whether ani mals are able to edu cate depends on the def i ni tion of
edu ca tion. One prob lem is that every soci ety has its own con cept of edu ca tion which
is deeply rooted in the intel lec tual his tory of that soci ety. Ger man-speak ing coun -
tries are influ enced by a long tra di tion of philo soph i cal anthro pol ogy accord ing to
which humans can not exist with out cul ture, and vice versa. In this per spec tive
humans are embed ded in a social sys tem, how ever, ani mals are believed to be
instinct- driven. Against this back ground it is under stand able that even today pre -
vail ing opin ion, espe cially in the social sci ences, holds edu ca tion to be uniquely
human. I have decided to use the Ger man word 'Erziehung' to reflect this spe cific
inter pre ta tion. How ever, the term 'Erziehung' is not clearly defined and var ies
accord ing to con text and focus. I will pro vide an over view of these def i ni tions and
find cri te ria which can be used to describe edu ca tion (in the sense of 'Erziehung') in
ani mals. I also look for the pre cur sor of what we call 'Erziehung', as it is impos si ble,
from an evo lu tion ary point of view, that such a com plex behav ior evolved spon ta ne -
ously. Work ing towards a clear under stand ing and def i ni tion of 'Erziehung' will help 
us to under stand ani mal behav ior in the same way as it will help us to under stand
how human soci ety works.

Scent mark ing in the greater sac-winged bat: ev i dence for the
 assess ment hy poth e sis?!

Caspers BA1,2 & Voigt CC1

1Reserch Group Evo lu tion ary Ecol ogy, Leibniz In sti tute for Zoo and Wild life
 Research, Berlin, D, 2De part ment of An i mal Be hav ior, Uni ver sity of Bielefeld, D

Scent-marks are rel a tively long-lived sig nals that can be per ceived by conspe -
cifics after the pro ducer left the scen ery. There fore, it is often not obvi ous to whom
the sig nal is directed at. In day time roosts of the polygynous greater sac-winged bat,
Saccopteryx bilineata, males scent mark ter ri to ries with facial gland secre tions. Ter -
ri to ries are a valu able resource for males, since they offer exclu sive court ship oppor -
tu ni ties, which results in increased male repro duc tive suc cess and, con se quently,
increased male-male com pe ti tion over ter ri to ries. The infor ma tion encoded in male
scent marks could, there fore, be either directed at females as part of an olfac tory
court ship dis play or at male com pet i tors as part of ter ri to rial behav ior. We expec ted
ter ri to rial males to scent-mark in the morn ing, shortly before females return to the
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ter ri tory and close at female roost ing sites, if scent marks are directed at females as
part of the court ship dis play. And we expected harem males to scent mark at the ter -
ri tory bound aries, where male-male encoun ters are most likely to occur, if scent-
 marks are directed at male com pet i tors. Here we describe the spa tial and tem po ral
pat tern of scent mark ing in the greater sac-winged bat and dis cuss the poten tial
func tion of scent mark ing in this spe cies.

In tes ti nal par a site in fec tion and in di vid ual dis ease risk in red-
 fronted le murs (Eulemur fulvus rufus)

Clough D1,2, Heistermann M3 & Kappeler PM1,2

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göt -
tingen, D, 2De part ment of An thro pol ogy and Sociobiology, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and
An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D, 3De part ment of Re pro duc tive  Bio logy,
Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göttingen, D

Par a sites and infec tious dis eases rep re sent an eco log i cal force shap ing ani mal
social evo lu tion. Although empir i cal stud ies sup port ing this link abound in var i ous
ver te brate orders, rel a tively lit tle is still known about both the dynam ics and the
impact of par a site infec tions and infec tious dis eases in pri mates. We con ducted a
lon gi tu di nal parasitological study on four groups of wild red-fronted lemurs (Eule -
mur fulvus rufus) at Kirindy for est, Mad a gas car, dur ing two 4-5 months field sea -
sons over con sec u tive years in order to inves ti gate par a site infec tion on the pop u la -
tion and indi vid ual level. Using a com pre hen sive dataset with indi vid ual assign able
par a site sam ples as well as infor ma tion on age, sex, group mem ber ship, social rank,
hor mone con sti tu tion, behav ior and repro duc tive suc cess of all hosts, we exam ined
par a site infec tion pat terns and host traits that may affect indi vid ual infec tion risk.
Lemurs of both sexes were par a sit ized by at least one taxon and we could iden tify
eight helminth taxa and two pro to zoan taxa in total. On the pop u la tion level, par a -
site infec tions seemed to vary sea son ally with a close tem po ral cor re la tion to the
highly sea sonal mat ing sea son of red-fronted lemurs, where increased tes tos ter one
and cortisol excre tions as well as higher autogrooming fre quen cies were doc u -
mented. Although these changes in hor mone lev els and behav ior sug gest increased
infec tion sus cep ti bil ity, pre lim i nary results reveal that these fac tors are insuf fi cient 
to explain vari a tion in par a site infec tions and other fac tors need to be incor po rated
into the model. On the indi vid ual level, we will dis cuss whether par a site infec tions
affect the repro duc tive suc cess of males and thus play a deci sive role in the dis tri bu -
tion of pater nity in male red-fronted lemurs.

Why do some pri mates not live in groups?

Dammhahn M1 & Kappeler PM2

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göt -
tingen, D, 2De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and
An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D
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The var i ous eco log i cal and social deter mi nants of group for ma tion have been
stud ied in detail, result ing in a large body of com pre hen sive the o ret i cal mod els
explain ing the evo lu tion and main te nance of group-liv ing in pri mates and other
mam mals. How ever, the fun da men tal ques tion why some spe cies do not live in
groups, has only been touched upon and remains to be answered sat is fac to rily. By
sum ma riz ing newly avail able infor ma tion on sol i tary pri mates, the aim of this study 
was to explore the deter mi nants of this type of social organi sa tion. Hith erto, fac tors
linked to a sol i tary life style in pri mates include small body size, noc tur nal activ ity,
dietary spe ciali za tion on small resources that can not be shared and reduced or
increased pre da tion pres sure, but none of these fac tors was found to have a uni ver -
sal explan a tory power even within pri mates. More gen er ally, the dis ad van tages of
group- liv ing might pre vent ani mals from com mu nal for ag ing. First, aggre gated
indi vid u als are more con spic u ous to pred a tors but many sol i tary pri mates show con -
spic u ous anti-pred a tor behav ior. Sec ond, indi vid ual feed ing rates are decreased as a
result of direct or indi rect feed ing com pe ti tion. Although resource com pe ti tion might 
explain a sol i tary life style in some spe cies, a rig or ous test of this expla na tion
requires fur ther detailed data on resource use pat terns, spa tial and tem po ral
resource dis tri bu tion and patch size rel a tive to the body size and rang ing behav ior of 
sol i tary spe cies. Thus, for the time being the adap tive basis of why some pri mates do
not live in groups remains in the dark. 

Song di ver gence in po ten tially sympatric North At lan tic blue whales

Di Iorio L1, Voellmy I1, Tgetgel S1 & Clark CW2

1De part ment of An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Zürich, CH,
2Bioacoustics Re search Pro gram, Cor nell Lab o ra tory of Or ni thol ogy, Ithaca, USA

Geo graph ical vari a tion in com mu ni ca tion sys tems allows to deter min ing the
struc ture and demo graph ics of ani mal groups and pop u la tions and iden ti fy ing  pos -
sible selec tive forces that have shaped the vari a tion. Knowl edge about such diver -
gence helps under stand ing pop u la tion dynam ics and may reflect dif fer ences due to
iso la tion between groups. This can be use ful in defin ing and mon i tor ing man age -
ment units of endan gered spe cies, such as the North Atlan tic blue whale (Balaenop -
tera musculus), whose pop u la tion struc ture and move ments remain poorly des -
cribed. Blue whales are wide-rang ing, and males emit long, pat terned infra sonic
sequences of sounds almost year-round with a peak around the breed ing sea son.
These sequences, referred to as songs, are sup posed to rep re sent repro duc tive dis -
plays. We exam ined vari a tion in the songs of east ern and west ern North Atlan tic
blue whales, who are poten tially sympatric dur ing migra tion and breed ing sea son,
phys i cally or/and acous ti cally. We found that the two groups dif fered in song com po -
si tion (fre quency of unit use), unit rate, and the pho nic struc ture of the pre dom i nant
song unit type. Fur ther more, a multivariate anal y sis of the unit param e ters  re -
vealed a dif fer ent devel op ment of fre quency param e ters in the two North Atlan tic
areas over the course of the years (2000-2006). The study pro vides evi dence for song
diver gence between neigh bor ing North Atlan tic blue whales. We sug gest that the
dif fer ent song traits (unit use, unit rate, and pho nic struc ture) might have been sub -
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ject to dif fer ent selec tive forces such as eco log i cal fac tors or sex ual selec tion and dis -
cuss impli ca tions of our results for pop u la tion mon i tor ing and man age ment pro -
grams.

Out of sight, but not out of mind: be hav ioral co or di na tion in  pair-
 living sport ive le murs (Lepilemur ruficaudatus)

Fichtel C1, Zuc chini W2 & Hilgartner R1

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter,
Göttingen, D, 2In sti tute for Sta tis tic and Econ o met rics, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D 

Many ani mals are orga nized into social groups that dif fer in size from few indi vi -
d u als to sev eral mil lions, but also com po si tion, per ma nence and cohe sion. In order to 
main tain group cohe sion, indi vid u als need to syn chro nize their activ i ties, such as
for ag ing, rest ing and loco mo tion. A recent model pre dicted that in a pair of ani mals,
each of which chooses between rest ing and for ag ing to max i mize its own sur vival,
indi vid u als should syn chro nize their activ i ties when there is an advan tage of for ag -
ing together. As a result of this syn chro ni za tion, dif fer ence in the ener getic reserves
of the two play ers spon ta ne ously develop and the indi vid ual with lower reserves
emerges as a pace-maker‚ of syn chrony. Here, we explore whether noc tur nal red-
 tailed sport ive lemurs, which live in dis persed pairs, syn chro nize their activ i ties. We 
observed eight pairs con tin u ously for at least one annual repro duc tive cycle in
Kirindy For est, west ern Mad a gas car. Dur ing focal obser va tions one observer fol -
lowed the female and another observer fol lowed the male of a pair simul ta neously.
By using instan ta neous sam pling we recorded the exact loca tion and behav ioral
state, such as rest ing, for ag ing and loco mo tion of the focal ani mal every 5 min utes.
Although red-tailed sport ive lemurs moved mostly sol i tary through out their ter ri -
tory with an aver age dis tance of about 43 m between pair part ners, syn chrony of
activ i ties was above chance level. We will dis cuss the influ ence of dis tance between
pair-part ners, nightly activ ity pat tern and sea son on the fine-tun ing of intra-pair
behav ioral syn chro ni za tion. 

Acous tic com mu ni ca tion in the field grass hop per Chorthippus
bigut tulus un der ex treme en vi ron men tal per tur ba tions

Franzke A
De part ment of Evo lu tion ary Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bielefeld, D

Acous tic com mu ni ca tion in dif fer ent spe cies sig nals the mate attrac tion. These
sig nals are con strained con sid er ably by envi ron men tal fac tors, such as weather
extremes. Host plant qual ity will be affected by those events and in turn affects her -
bi vore per for mance and sig nal ing. The ques tion is how grass hop pers per form under
stressed envi ron ments and how these regimes affect sig nal ing in males. I sim u lated
extreme weather events by manip u lat ing host plant spe cies of Chorthippus bigut -
tulus by water- and mois ture stress in a green house. Grass hop pers fed on stressed
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plants over their devel op men tal time. Attrac tive court ship song struc tures like
ampli tude, dura tion of chirps, syl la bles and pauses, num ber of syl la bles and pauses
and the pause/syl la ble ratio was ana lyzed in the matu rity stage of grass hop pers. I
found that host plant qual ity may have a strong effect on court ship song struc ture
and can reduce the attrac tive ness of males.

Male com pe ti tion in the ant ge nus Cardiocondyla

Frohschammer S
In sti tute for Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Regensburg, D

In most ant spe cies, mat ing takes place dur ing a short and highly local ized nup -
tial flight, in which males do not com pete aggres sively for access to females. In con -
trast, sexuals of the genus Cardiocondyla usu ally mate inside the nest. The result -
ing 'se ra glio sit u a tion' allows indi vid ual males to monop o lize mat ing with all female
sexuals in their nests and has resulted in the evo lu tion of unique, wing less fighter
males. In some spe cies of Cardiocondyla, such 'ergatoid males' have fully replaced
the ances tral winged males, while in other spe cies both male types co-occur. Erga -
toid males of most spe cies use their strong man di bles to kill all freshly eclosing
ergatoid rivals and, in a few spe cies, also their adult com pet i tors. In con trast, sev e -
ral ergatoid males may peace fully coex ist in the nests of spe cies from xeric envi ron -
ments. We inves ti gate the behav ior of Cardiocondyla males and the evo lu tion of
their repro duc tive tac tics. I per formed exper i ments on Cardiocondyla venustula.
Wing less males of C. venustula use their strong man di bles to kill freshly enclosed
rivals and also engage in short fights with other adult males, but in addi tion show a
novel behav ior hith erto not reported from social insect males: they spread out in the
natal nest and defend 'ter ri to ries' against other males.

Pat terned string choice tasks in com mon mar mo sets (Callithrix
jacchus)

Gunhold T, Hann K, Schnöll A & Bugnyar T
De part ment of Neurobiology and Cog ni tion Re search, Uni ver sity of Vi enna, A

One of the pos si ble meth od olog i cal par a digms inves ti gat ing phys i cal cog ni tion,
in par tic u lar, the under stand ing of means-end con nec tions, is the string pull ing
task. Although there is a plenty of pat terned string task stud ies that has been
applied to dif fer ent spe cies, only a few inves ti gated this type of prob lem solv ing in
Callithrichids. 

In our exper i ment we con fronted com mon mar mo sets (Callithrix jacchus) first
with the stan dard par a digm (food attached on string, dan gling from perch) and then
with three dif fer ent con di tions of string choices, in which we var ied either the length 
of one of two strings (and there fore also the 'ef fort' to reach the goal) and/or the type
of reward attached (pre ferred ver sus non-pre ferred food). We hypoth e sized that the
indi vid u als would choose (1) the pre ferred food either if both strings have the same
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or dif fer ent lengths, regard less of the costs to gain the reward, and (2) the shorter
string if the type of reward on both strings is the same. Our results show that the
indi vid u als were able to use dif fer ent pull ing tech niques to solve the tasks suc cess -
fully, sug gest ing that they can use a string as a means to reach a spe cific goal, in this
case, the retrieval of a pre ferred food. The sub jects chose sig nif i cantly more often (1)
the pre ferred food, either when the strings had the same or dif fer ent lengths and (2)
the shorter string when both strings were baited with the same food. Hence, the data 
sup ports our three hypoth e ses con cern ing the abil ity of dis crim i na tion between the
strings and types of rewards.

Place learn ing skills and for ag ing be hav ior in the two vole spe cies,
Microtus arvalis and Myodes glareolus

Haupt M1, Eccard J1 & Win ter Y2

1De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Chair of Cog ni tive Neu ro sci ence, Uni ver sity of Bielefeld, D,
2An i mal Ecol ogy, In sti tute for Bi ol ogy and Bio chem is try, Uni ver sity of Potsdam, D

The two genet i cally dis tant vole spe cies, Microtus arvalis and Myodes glareolus,
occur sympatrically but employ dis tinct for ag ing strat e gies: whereas M. arvalis
inhab its under ground tun nel sys tems and feeds on spa tially pre dict able, slowly
depletable food resources, M. glareolus lives on ground and arboreally and also feeds 
on spa tially and tem po rally unpre dict able and depletable food resources. Here we
ask, if the dis tinct cog ni tive demands of these for ag ing tasks have led to con ver gent
or diver gent place learn ing skills. We used an auto mated RfID-based con di tion ing
sys tem in which voles could learn at self-deter mined activ ity rhythms. In a first
task, a ref er ence mem ory task, we asked if voles were able to learn that water
reward was avail able at only 3 out of 8 poten tial places, if they were later able to
recall this infor ma tion and switch to new spa tial reward con tin gen cies. In a sec ond
task, a work ing mem ory task, we asked if voles could remem ber pre vi ously vis ited
water places and avoid them sub se quently. Both spe cies learned the tasks to sta ble
per for mance within 200 (ref er ence mem ory) and 500 (work ing mem ory) deci sions on 
aver age. How ever, whereas both spe cies per formed sim i larly in the ref er ence mem -
ory task (median 100 % cor rect), M. glareolus sig nif i cantly out per formed M. arvalis
in the work ing mem ory task (medi ans: 79 % cor rect vs. 73 % cor rect). Our results
indi cate con ver gent place learn ing skills in a ref er ence mem ory task but diver gent
place learn ing skills in a work ing mem ory task hence meet ing our hypoth e sis that
dif fer en tial life his to ries would be reflected in terms of dif fer ing cog ni tive traits.

Sweet-talk ing male tree shrews: how fe male at trac tive ness in flu en -
ces male court ship vo cali sa tions

Herlyn A, Schehka S & Zim mer mann E
In sti tute of Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vet er i nary Med i cine Hannover, D

Com par a tive research on mam mal vocali sa tions showed, that there may be uni -
ver sal cod ing rules for com mu ni cat ing the sig nal ler's state of arousal. In order to
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explore this hypoth e sis we stud ied vocali sa tions of male tree shrews (Tupaia belan -
geri) in a court ship par a digm. We expected pre dict able changes in vocal cues of vocal 
expres sion of males accord ing to female's attrac tive ness. Female's attrac tive ness
was assessed by female response towards male court ship approaches. Females
refus ing male con tact were defined as unat trac tive, females accept ing male con tact
as attrac tive. The arousal of males was deter mined by tail-posi tion. Attrac tive
females were pos tu lated to induce high arousal in males, in com par i son to unat trac -
tive females. We paired seven males and seven females in a court ship par a digm for
20 min utes and video- and audiotaped their behav ior and vocali sa tions. A multi -
parametric sound anal y sis com bined by a frame-by-frame video anal y sis showed
that the vocal expres sion of the male var ied pre dict ably with the attrac tive ness of
the female and the induced arousal state. A higher arousal is attended by softer calls 
with a higher peak fre quency (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test). Find ings will be com -
pared with com pa ra ble exper i ments in rodents to exam ine uni ver sal ity in acous tic
cod ing rules of mam mals.

Div ing un der pres sure: glimpses on the on tog eny of the div ing be ha -
v ior of the Galapagos sea lion

Jeglinski JWE & Trillmich F
De part ment of Be hav ioral Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bielefeld, D

Recent research has shown genetic and mor pho log i cal dif fer ences between the
west ern and cen tral pop u la tion of the Galapagos sea lion (Zalophus wollebaeki).
Based on the the ory of natal hab i tat pref er ence, these indi ca tions of some degree of
repro duc tive iso la tion might develop due to early learn ing of site spe cific for ag ing
behav ior pos si bly in con junc tion with com pe ti tion between Galapagos fur seals
(Arctocephalus galapagoensis) and sea lions of the west ern pop u la tion. As part of an
ongo ing study on eco log i cal adap ta tion and for ag ing ecol ogy of Galapagos sea lions,
we plan to com pare the ontog eny of div ing behav ior between the west ern and the
cen tral pop u la tion by plac ing time-depths-record ers (TDRs) on juve nile sea lions
between the age of three months and two years. First results show that pups youn -
ger than two months spent most of their time on land. Pups between two and three
months are increas ingly aquatic, but do not show any div ing behav ior. One year old
sea lions dived reg u larly with max i mum div ing depths rang ing from 8 to 350 metres. 
Dive depth was highly vari able among indi vid u als and cor re lated with body mass.
Galapagos sea lion immatures of both pop u la tions develop div ing abil i ties ear lier
and faster than Galapagos fur seal immatures and exceeded in some cases even the
div ing depths of adult Galapagos fur seal females. 

It remains sur pris ing and dif fi cult to explain why the size of the west ern Gala -
pagos sea lion pop u la tion is much smaller than that of the Galapagos fur seal even
though the for mer is a better and faster devel op ing diver than the lat ter.
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Gaze fol low ing in hand-raised greylag gos lings

Kehmeier S1,2, Scheiber IBR1, Schloegl C1,3 & Weiß BM1

1Konrad Lorenz Re search Sta tion, Grünau, A, 2De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of
Ham burg, D, 3De part ment of Be hav ioral Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vi enna, A

To visu ally co-ori ent on another's gaze (gaze fol low ing) may pro vide impor tant
infor ma tion about the loca tion of food, social inter ac tions or pred a tors for socially
orga nized ani mals. Gaze fol low ing has been shown for a vari ety of mam mals, but
only in few bird spe cies and has not been tested in precocial birds at all. In altricial
ravens and rooks gaze fol low ing emerges shortly after fledg ing. How ever, if gaze fol -
low ing is adap tive, we would pro pose that the devel op men tal pat tern should be dif -
fe r ent in altricial and precocial birds. Greylag geese are highly social birds with a
pre cocial devel op ment. Gos lings move and feed inde pend ently within 24 hours
post- fledg ing, but are highly vul ner a ble to aerial pred a tors and depend ent on pro -
tec tion by their par ents. There fore we pre dict that greylag geese should be capa ble of 
gaze fol low ing and that they should develop this skill already pre-fledg ing. We
exper i men tally tested 19 hand-raised greylag gos lings for their abil ity to fol low a
conspecific's gaze between ten days and six weeks of age. Model look-ups were  eli -
cited by pro ject ing a laser-point dot on a loca tion invis i ble to the observer and we
scored if the observer (a sib ling) responded to the model's look-up with look ing up
itself. Addi tion ally, we per formed two con trol con di tions to rule out that the observer 
could either see the dot or would look-up with out any stim u lus. Our results not only
dem on strate that greylag gos lings fol low other's gaze, but that they also develop this 
skill much ear lier than altricial birds, as a response was already detect able in ten
day old gos lings.

Co op er a tion, co or di na tion, and cog ni tion in com plex an i mal so ci et ies

Kerth G
Uni ver sity of Zürich, CH

As indi vid u als need to coor di nate their activ i ties to ben e fit from group liv ing,
group deci sions are essen tial for soci et ies, espe cially if group mem bers coop er ate
with each other. How ani mals make group deci sions has impor tant impli ca tions for
our under stand ing of ani mal soci et ies. Mod els show that shared ('dem o cratic') deci -
sions out per form unshared ('des potic') deci sions, even if indi vid u als dis agree about
actions. This is sur pris ing as in most other con texts, dif fer ences in indi vid ual pref er -
ences lead to sex-, age-, or kin-spe cific behav ior. How ever, empir i cal stud ies test ing
the pre dic tions of the the o ret i cal mod els are only begin ning to emerge. Because bats
live in com plex fis sion-fusion soci et ies that depend on group deci sions but where
indi vid u als can avoid deci sions that are not in their inter est, bats pro vide novel
oppor tu ni ties for this kind of research. I pres ent results from a long-term study on
infor ma tion trans fer and group deci sion-mak ing in wild Bechstein's bat col o nies, for
which I have data on social and genetic col ony struc tures. Com bin ing field exper i -
ments with behav ioural, genetic, demo graphic, phys i o log i cal, and mor pho log i cal
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data, includ ing in vivo mag netic res o nance imag ing of brain struc tures, I aim to
assess how bats that dif fer in their abil i ties, inter ests, per sonal expe ri ence and per -
so n al i ties make group deci sions.

Age-de pend ent changes in song type rep er toires in com mon night -
in gales: the big step be tween year one and two

Kiefer S, Scharff C & Kip per S
Re search Group An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Free Uni ver sity of Berlin, D

Bird song is among the best inves ti gated mod els to study mech a nisms and func -
tions of com mu ni ca tion sys tems. In accor dance with the hon est sig nal ing the ory,
song char ac ter is tics are often related to male qual ity such as for ag ing effi ciency,
moti va tion to con trib ute to paren tal care, or good genes. Age is sup posed to reflect
male qual ity, too. For exam ple, older males might pro vide better ter ri to ries or just
proof their lon gev ity. Here, we inves ti gate how infor ma tion about age might be
encoded in the song of com mon night in gales (Luscinia megarhynchos). Males of the
spe cies pos sess large song type rep er toires and rep er toire size is vari able between
indi vid u als. Fur ther more, males are able to acquire new song types after their first
breed ing sea son. In this lon gi tu di nal study we ana lysed noc tur nal song of indi vid ual 
sub jects in their first and sec ond breed ing sea son and com pared the find ings to those 
of a lon gi tu di nal study con ducted on birds which were in their sec ond breed ing sea -
son or older. Between first and sec ond year, rep er toire sizes increased on aver age by
24 %. In the fol low ing years, rep er toire sizes remained sta ble with large  inter-
 individual dif fer ences. Com par ing the num ber of song types pres ent both in the first
and sec ond sea son (per ma nent song types) of an indi vid ual revealed a lower over lap
than that reported for sub se quent sea sons. These find ings invite to dis cuss the pro -
nounced changes espe cially between first and sec ond breed ing sea son as a case of
delayed mat u ra tion. Alter na tively, it might be that these changes lead to an adjust -
ment to the song types in the pop u la tion.

A vo cal pea cock tail? Con straints and use of large rep er toires in
night in gales (Luscinia megarhynchos)

Kip per S
Re search Group An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Free Uni ver sity of Berlin, D

In some ani mal spe cies, exag ger ated orna ments are used to dis play indi vid ual
qual ity. Such orna ments have evolved through sex ual selec tion and have been
mostly stud ied in terms of mor pho log i cal dis plays. Among sing ing birds, one can
observe a sim i lar phe nom e non: some spe cies have extraor di narily large sig nal rep -
er toires of numer ous songs or ele ments, whereas most oth ers have a very lim ited
num ber of songs in their rep er toire. Our study spe cies, the com mon night in gale, is a
ter ri to rial song bird known for its appar ently end less vari ety in song. This vari ety is
achieved by acqui si tion of song tem plates mostly in early ontog eny. Song tem plates
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are cop ied pre cisely and imi ta tions may per sist as ste reo typic song types over
 several years. This ste reo typic per for mance of song types makes the spe cies very
well suited for intra- and inter-indi vid ual com par i son of rep er toire size and rep er -
toire com po si tion. I ana lysed and com pared long, undis turbed noc tur nal song bouts
of free rang ing ter ri to rial night in gales. The anal y ses revealed large indi vid ual vari -
a tion in rep er toire size. Com par i son of these indi vid ual rep er toire sizes within a sea -
son and between suc ces sive sea sons indi cate that this mea sure is a rather sta ble
indi vid ual trait and thus might be used as an indi ca tor of male qual ity. In addi tion, I
pres ent data address ing whether rep er toire size is lim ited by the spe cies rep er toire,
and how long one actu ally needs to lis ten to a song sequence in order to esti mate
 repertoire size. I will dis cuss poten tial func tions of large rep er toires and also the
'use ful ness' of rep er toire size for poten tial lis ten ers such as conspecific males or
females.

Acous tic cat e go ri za tion of com mu ni ca tion calls in tree shrews

Köhler WS, Schehka S & Zim mer mann E
In sti tute for Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vet er i nary Med i cine Hannover, D

Empir i cal research on human and non hu man pri mates sug gest that lis ten ers
assess dis tinct cat e go ries of their social world acous ti cally, e.g. iden tity of the sender 
and ref er en tial infor ma tion. Acous ti cal cat e go ri za tion in non hu man pri mates is
com monly assessed by the habit u a tion-dishabituation par a digm. We applied a reci -
p ro cally designed habit u a tion-dishabituation par a digm to eval u ate the abil ity of
tree shrews to spon ta ne ously cat e go rize com mu ni ca tion calls from dif fer ent con -
texts. Tree shrews are small diur nal mam mals, closely related to pri mates. They live 
in pair-bonded social sys tems in the for ests of South east Asia and use con text-spe ci -
fic calls dur ing social inter ac tions. We tested pairs of three dif fer ent call types that
dif fered both in phys i cal struc ture and social con text. These were a dis tur bance call,
pro duced dur ing dis tur bance or alarm, a call of defen sive threat, vocal ized dur ing
agonistic con flicts and a male adver tise ment call, pro duced dur ing court ship inter -
ac tions. An asym met ric dishabituation-response indi cated that tree shrews cat e go -
rized call types not only accord ing to their phys i cal struc ture, but addi tion ally
accord ing to their social sig nif i cance. Calls asso ci ated with court ship evoked a stron -
ger response than those indi cat ing gen eral dis tur bance. Addi tion ally, responses to
dis tur bance calls were stron ger than those to calls asso ci ated with aggres sion. Find -
ings imply that basal, pri mate-related mam mals, such as tree shrews, cat e go rize
their social world acous ti cally accord ing to social con texts and the asso ci ated affec -
tive state.
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Safe sleep ing and risky roam ing? Sur vival con se quences of  sex-
 specific be hav ioral strat e gies in a small, sex u ally monomorphic
 primate

Kraus C1, Eberle M2 & Kappeler PM1.2

1De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and An thro pol -
ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D, 2De part ment Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology,
Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göttingen, D

Dis persal, fight ing and roam ing can be dan ger ous. In mam mals, males are usu -
ally much more prone to engage in such risky behav iors than females - likely to
enhance their repro duc tive suc cess. Often, other sex u ally selected traits such as sex -
ual size dimor phism ren der it dif fi cult to directly assess sur vival costs of sex dif fer -
ences in behav ior. Here we iso late and quan tify the sur vival con se quences of two
poten tially risky male behav ioral strat e gies in a small sex u ally monomorphic pri -
mate, the grey mouse lemur Microcebus murinus. (1) In the Kirindy For est pop u la -
tion females hiber nate, whereas males remain active which has been sug gested to
lead to increased pre da tion on males dur ing the aus tral win ter. (2) Dur ing the short
annual mat ing period, males roam widely in search of recep tive females. We sta tis ti -
cally mod elled cap ture-mark-recap ture data from a long-term study of M. murinus
in Kirindy For est, west ern Mad a gas car to esti mate sex-spe cific sea sonal sur vival
prob a bil i ties. Sur pris ingly, males sur vived as well as females dur ing the aus tral
win ter, sug gest ing that these sex-spe cific strat e gies are equal in terms of sur vival.
Dur ing the breed ing sea son how ever, male sur vival was sub stan tially lower com -
pared to females (16 %). We could trace this sex gap in sur vival back to the short
annual mat ing period, pro vid ing strong cir cum stan tial evi dence that roam ing beha -
v ior is indeed risky for male mouse lemurs. Our find ings show that sex dif fer ences in 
sur vival in a pro mis cu ous mam mal can be sub stan tial even in the absence of sex ual
dimor phism.

So cial and in di vid ual olfaction in horse fae ces (Equus caballus)

Krueger K & Flauger B
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, D

Liv ing in com plex social sys tems requires per cep tual and cog ni tive capac i ties for
social and indi vid ual rec og ni tion. Olfac tory rec og ni tion is one means by which this
can be achieved. Thus, many ani mals iden tify indi vid ual pro teins in urine, skin
secre tions, or saliva. Addi tion ally, mark ing behav ior with fae ces in sev eral mam -
mals and espe cially in horses indi cate the impor tance of fae ces for olfac tory rec og ni -
tion. To test this hypoth e sis, we con ducted two sep a rate tests: test one addressed the 
ques tion of whether horses recog nise the social affil i a tion of other horses by sniff ing
their fae ces. The horses were pre sented four fae cal sam ples: 1) their own, 2) those of
other mem bers of their own group, 3) those of unfa mil iar mares, and 4) those of unfa -
mil iar geld ings. Test two was designed to assess whether horses can iden tify other
indi vid u als by sniff ing their fae ces. Here, we pre sented the horses fae cal sam ples
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from their group mates in ran dom dis tri bu tion. As con trols for both tests, soil heaps
and sheep fae cal sam ples were used. In test one horses pre ferred to sniff their
conspecifics fae ces in com par i son to their own, paid sig nif i cantly more atten tion to
fae ces from unfa mil iar horses and even more to unfa mil iar fae ces from the same sex. 
Fur ther more, in test two, the horses paid most atten tion to the fae ces of horses from
which they received the high est amount of aggres sive behav iors. We there fore sug -
gest that horses of both sexes are capa ble of deter min ing the social affil i a tion, the
sex and, for their own group mem bers, the iden tity of indi vid u als, by sniff ing their
fae ces. 

New in sights into bushcricket sper ma to phores

Lehmann GUC
Re search Group An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Free Uni ver sity of Berlin, D

Bushcricket sper ma to phores trans ferred dur ing mat ing are costly for males to
pro duce but females receive sev eral ben e fits from these nup tial gifts. Iso tope stud ies 
revealed that females incor po rate nitro gen orig i nated from nup tial gifts and fuel
their metab o lism with spermatophore nutri ents within hours. There fore, sperma -
tophore size should be sub ject to sex ual selec tion through female choice and should
depend on a range of fac tors. These include male con di tion which can be influ enced
by par a sit ism and mat ing his tory - the lon ger the inter vals between mat ings the
larger the spermatophore. I have shown, that females choose heavier males in
binary choice tests and also those, who have not mated recently. Males in turn spend 
sev eral days to build this large sper ma to phores and should trade their dona tions
between cur rent and future repro duc tion. In the light of recent find ings in other ani -
mals, my data sug gest, that male fit ness is based in part on male metab o lism effi -
ciency to con vert food intake into new sper ma to phores.

Sex-spe cific vari a tion in for ag ing strat e gies

Liesenjohann T & Eccard JA
De part ment of An i mal Ecol ogy, In sti tute for Bio chem is try and Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity
of Potsdam, D

Ani mals invest time and energy search ing and han dling food and are rewarded in 
terms of energy. Some must actively search for food that is patchily dis trib uted.
With search ing activ i ties, addi tional tasks like mat ing and/or ter ri tory defence can
be ful filled. The value of a spot ted food resource thus is not only defined by the risk
and trav el ling dis tance but as well by its oppor tu ni ties. These addi tional val ues
depend on the social sys tem, territoriality of the inves ti gated spe cies and of the sex
of the respec tive indi vid ual. Evo lu tion should have shaped for ag ing strat e gies of
males and females of any spe cies dif fer ent, accord ing to their addi tional duties while 
active. To pro vide exper i men tal sup port for this pre dic tion, we ana lysed 12 field
voles (Mircotus arvalis) of each sex in arti fi cial resource land scapes. In adjoin ing
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are nas with four dif fer ent lev els of risk, ani mals could feed from arti fi cial food
patches. In these are nas, either trav el ling to patches or feed ing in patches was safe,
or the whole envi ron ment was safe or risky, depend ing on the pro vided cover and
thus assign ing dif fer ent costs to the reali sa tion of addi tional tasks. Results show
that for ag ing and activ ity pat terns where dif fer ent between males and females and
adjusted to the pro vided type of risk. Dif fer ences were found in the num ber of used
feed ing sta tions, time and invest ment in the feed ing sta tions, where abouts, trav el -
ling dis tance and length of activ ity phases. We could thus show that behav ioral vari -
a tion in an inves ti gated spe cies can be caused by dif fer ences in assess ment of alter -
na tive oppor tu ni ties in males and females.

Pre lim i nary notes on the mat ing be hav ior of the fossa (Crypto procta 
ferox)

Lührs M-L1 & Kappeler PM1,2

1De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and  Anthro -
pology, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D, 2 De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Socio -
bio logy, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göttingen, D

The fossa (Cryptoprocta ferox; Eupleridae) is Mad a gas car's larg est extant car ni -
vore. Pre vi ous stud ies with small sam ple sizes have indi cated the exis tence of a
unique mam ma lian mat ing sys tem, com bin ing ele ments of scram ble com pe ti tion
polygyny and a lek sys tem. Females visit tra di tional mat ing trees and appear to
actively solicit mul ti ple mat ings. In 2007 and 2008, we observed mat ing activ i ties of
four females in Kirindy For est, cen tral west ern Mad a gas car. Con tin u ous obser va -
tions revealed that mat ing activ i ties of all females were con cen trated at night. Both
males and females mated mul ti ply, and cop u la tions were often pro longed, with the
lon gest last ing > 6 hours. Cop u la tion dura tion decreased with an increase of the
num ber of rival males pres ent, and there was a skew in male mat ing suc cess. Inter -
est ingly, male-male inter ac tions were not merely aggres sive, but often indif fer ent or 
even affiliative. Our obser va tions con firm that the mat ing sys tem of the fossa is a
unique mix ture of lek sys tem and scram ble com pe ti tion polygyny.

Dif fer ences in the sex ual cy cle of two closely re lated dwarf ham ster
spe cies (Phodopus campbelli and Phodopus sungorus)

Maaß M, Fritzsche P & Weinert D
In sti tute of Bi ol ogy/Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, D

The genus Phodopus con sists of three spe cies. Two of them (P. campbelli and P.
sungorus) did sep a rate only about one mil lion years ago and they are con sid ered as
dis tinct spe cies only since the eight ies of the last cen tury. At the same time, the envi -
ron men tal con di tions in their nat u ral hab i tats are rather dif fer ent and this should
have behav ioral and phys i o log i cal con se quences, man i fested genet i cally. For this
rea son we per formed com par a tive stud ies on both spe cies and par tic u larly of their
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sex ual cycle. Inves ti ga tions were car ried out on adult though sex u ally naive female
ham sters of our own breed ing col ony. To char ac ter ize the sex ual cycle, vag i nal
smears were taken. Dur ing the first two hours of the dark time, a male conspecific
was intro duced for 15 min utes and the behav ior was observed. Also cir ca dian
rhythms of motor activ ity were inves ti gated by means of pas sive infra red motion
detec tor and run ning wheels. Body tem per a ture was recorded using implanted
Thermochrone iBut tons. The anal y sis of the vag i nal smears revealed a clear sex ual
cycle of four days, occa sion ally 5 days, in P. campbelli. Sex ual behav ior, motor activ -
ity and body tem per a ture did change simul ta neously. Per ma nent olfac tory con tact
with an adult male conspecific over three weeks had no vis i ble effect on the sex ual
cycle. On con trary, in P. sungorus no sex ual cycles could be detected. None of the
inves ti gated param e ters showed any reg u lar changes. Only when the females had
per ma nent olfac tory con tact with a male, reg u lar sex ual cycles of four days occurred. 
This may reflect dif fer ences in the social behav ior between the two spe cies.

How pair ing changes sing ing be hav ior: a field study on night in -
gales, Luscinia megarhynchos

Mortega KG, Kip per S & Scharff C
Re search Group An i mal Be hav ior, In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Free Uni ver sity of Berlin, D

In many bird spe cies of tem per ate zones, sing ing of males is restricted to the
breed ing sea son. It has been shown that sing ing plays a cru cial role in male-male
inter ac tions dur ing the estab lish ment and main te nance of ter ri to ries and in mate
attrac tion. Sea sonal pat terns of song char ac ter is tics and sing ing activ ity of male
birds have been thor oughly stud ied, but lit tle is known about how these pat terns
vary with mat ing sta tus and phases of the breed ing sea son. In this study, we inves ti -
gated sea sonal pat terns of noc tur nal and diur nal song in paired and unpaired male
night in gales, Luscinia megarhynchos. As part of a long-term study, in 2008 we col -
lected data on arrival, sing ing activ ity, and pair ing/breed ing sta tus of 28 males of a
Berlin pop u la tion. We cor re lated arrival dates, sing ing activ ity, and breed ing
phases. Assum ing that early return ing males might be able to obtain the best ter ri -
to ries and keep these dur ing ter ri tory dis putes, we expect these males also to be
early breed ers. In addi tion, we pre dicted that sing ing activ ity will in gen eral
decrease after pair for ma tion. Our results sug gest that not only sing ing activ ity, but
also spe cific song char ac ter is tics do indeed change dur ing the breed ing sea son. Dif -
fer ences between paired and unpaired males shed fur ther light on the dual func tion
of song and might help to iden tify song char ac ter is tics that might be cru cial in ter ri -
tory defense from those that mainly serve to attract females.

Early de vel op ment of Galapagos sea lions ju ve niles

Mueller B & Trillmich F
De part ment of Be hav ioral Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bielefeld, D

Early devel op ment is a key fac tor in life his tory deter min ing the prog ress from
juve nile to adult sta tus. It implies a change in allo ca tion of resources from somatic
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growth to devel op ment of repro duc tive poten tial. Indi vid u als that invest more
resources into early growth may mature later, but may also face sur vival costs when
food becomes lim it ing. The Galapagos sea lion (Zalophus wollebaeki) lives in a
highly unpre dict able envi ron ment in which food abun dance var ies not only sea son -
ally but also annu ally due to El NiZo. Sea lions are vul ner a ble to ocean warm ing
caus ing reduced food abun dance because - due to their alter nat ing strat egy - nurs ing 
females are tied closely to the coastal col o nies. When food short age arises lac tat ing
females spend more time at sea before return ing to pups. To com pen sate declines in
food abun dance mater nal care can be extended up to three years. Juve nile Galá -
pagos sea lions seem to start for ag ing while still depend ent on milk which enables
accel er ated growth at an ear lier age. Thus sea lions of Galapagos rep re sent a suit -
able sub ject to study fac tors influ enc ing early devel op ment and its life time con se -
quences. Here we pres ent data on growth from birth until three years of age for the
Galapagos sea lion to (1) char ac ter ize early growth of pups, (2) ana lyze the effects of
changes in sea sur face tem per a tures (and cor re lated food abun dance) on mass gain
of juve niles, and (3) deter mine juve nile devel op ment up to three years of age. Even
small changes in sea sur face tem per a ture proved to be cru cial regard ing growth and
sur vival.

MHC and mate choice in tree shrews

Oppelt C1 & von Holst D2

1Lim no logi cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Con stance, D, 2De part ment of An i mal Phys i -
ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bay reuth, D

The MHC (Major Histocompatibility Com plex) and its gene prod ucts play an
impor tant role in the adap tive immune sys tem of ver te brates. The com bi na tion of
MHC- alleles strongly affects an indi vid ual's spe cific immune response against
patho gens and par a sites. The MHC also shapes the indi vid ual body odour, which
there fore can be used as a cue for mate choice deci sions: females should pre fer part -
ners with com pat i ble (i.e. dis sim i lar) MHC to avoid inbreed ing or to opti mize MHC-
 heterozygosity of their off spring. On the other hand mate choice in mam mals is often 
influ enced by imprint ing effects dur ing early life, par tic u larly related to the mother.
In addi tion, it has been shown in stud ies on lab o ra tory mice that also the MHC-
 depend ent mate choice is influ enced by imprint ing; how ever, this fact has been
largely ignored in stud ies on other mam mals. In the pres ent study MHC- DRB- genes
(exon 2) of tree shrews (Tupaia belangeri, order Scandentia) were char ac ter ized for
the first time and their influ ence on mate choice deci sions was inves ti gated. Par tic u -
larly, we exam ined whether self-ref er ent MHC-match ing or imprint ing on the
mother's MHC serves as a ref er ence for mate choice. Given the choice among sev eral
males, females pre ferred mater nal-MHC-dis sim i lar males, i.e. males which were
MHC- dis sim i lar to the females‚ moth ers. It might be sug gested that the female
behav ior was due to imprint ing mech a nisms dur ing early pre-wean ing life.
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Male com pe ti tion and pri mate so cial re la tion ships 

Ostner J
Cou rant Re search Cen ter for the Evo lu tion of So cial Be hav ior, Uni ver sity Göt -
tingen, D, and Ju nior Sci en tists Group on In te gra tive Pri mate Socioecology, Max
Planck In sti tute for Evo lu tion ary An thro pol ogy, Leip zig, D

Most pri mates are rel a tively long-lived and group-liv ing and part ner choice for
social inter ac tions is con strained. Since dis persal from groups is costly and often
restricted to one sex group mem bers may form long-last ing social rela tion ships. Pat -
terns of social rela tion ships within and between the sexes show con sid er able vari a -
tion between spe cies and pop u la tions. Evo lu tion ary expla na tions for this vari a tion
have focused on com pe ti tion for lim ited resources as a major deter mi nant of social
rela tion ships (espe cially in females). While agonistic rela tion ships and coop er a tion
among rel a tives are readily explained by vari a tion in com pet i tive reg i mens, coop er -
a tion and tol er ance among unre lated indi vid u als is not yet well under stood. Our
recent results from com par a tive anal y ses, com puter sim u la tions and field work sug -
gest a major role of male repro duc tive com pe ti tion in shap ing pri mate social rela -
tion ships - not only among males but also among females. How ever, in con trast to
some other evo lu tion ary expla na tions for vari a tion in social rela tion ships we sug -
gest a sex dif fer ence for the effect of increas ing male com pe ti tion on social tol er ance
within a sex.

Vol un tary ex er cise im pairs re pro duc tive suc cess in Djungarian
ham s ters (Phodopus sungorus)

Petri I, Scherbarth F & Steinlechner S
In sti tute of Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vet er i nary Med i cine Hannover, D

Small rodents are known for their vol un tary and exten sive use of run ning wheels
(RWs) which may cause strik ing effects on the ani mals'‚ phys i ol ogy. In Djungarian
ham sters (Phodopus sungorus), wheel run ning decel er ates tes tis regres sion after
tran si tion from long days (LD) to short days (SD), and advances tes tis recru des cence
after the change from SD to LD. Given that the female gonads are affected in a sim i -
lar way, a con tin u ous high activ ity level might extend the nat u ral breed ing sea son,
which is restricted by tem po rary regressed gonads dur ing autumn and win ter. In
this study, we inves ti gated at first whether an ele vated activ ity level per se influ -
ences repro duc tion. In the first exper i ment under a nat u ral photoperiod, breed ing
pairs with access to a RW pro duced sig nif i cantly less lit ters com pared to sed en tary
con trol pairs. In a fol low ing exper i ment under arti fi cial LD con di tions, one group of
five breed ing pairs obtained a locked RW for twelve weeks fol lowed by an addi tional
twelve weeks with a released wheel. In a sec ond group, the two exper i men tal phases
were reversed. Lit ters were born reg u larly in the first group until the ham sters got
access to the RW. After wards, all new born lit ters were can ni bal ised. In the sec ond
group, only one lit ter was born dur ing the period with access to the RW, but lit ters
were born reg u larly again when RWs were locked. In con clu sion, the results dem on -
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strate a neg a tive effect of wheel-run ning activ ity on the repro duc tive out come in P.
sungorus. More stud ies are nec es sary, how ever, to ana lyse the rea sons for this phe -
nom e non.

Us age and func tion of grunt vo cal iza tions in redfronted le murs
(Eulemur fulvus rufus)

Pflüger F1,2 & Fichtel C1

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter,
Göttingen, D, 2De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy
and An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göt tingen, D

Many pri mates pro duce con tact calls to main tain group cohe sion dur ing group
pro gres sion. The same calls are, how ever, often given dur ing social inter ac tions. The 
func tion of these calls remains largely unex plored. In a two-month field study, we
inves ti gated the usage and func tion of such vocal iza tions in redfronted lemurs
(Eulemur fulvus rufus) in Kirindy for est, west ern Mad a gas car. We recorded vocal -
iza tions of eight adult females and eight adult males. Redfronted lemurs pro duce
vari ants of grunts in both con texts men tioned above. In order to study whether vari -
ants of grunts dif fer in call struc ture, we con ducted a multivariate acous tic anal y sis.
Fur ther more, we inves ti gated whether grunts serve as sig nals of benign intent that
facil i tate social inter ac tions. For this ques tion, we observed all social inter ac tions of
focal sub jects and exam ined whether the usage of grunts has social con se quences for
sub se quent inter ac tions when approach ing conspecifics. Pre lim i nary results on
grunt fre quen cies and their impact on social inter ac tions will be pre sented.

Co or di na tion of group move ments in redfronted le murs (Eulemur
fulvus rufus)

Pyritz L1,2, Fichtel C1,2 & Kappeler PM1,2

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter,
Göttingen, D, 2De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy
and An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D

Indi vid u als ben e fit from group-liv ing in a num ber of ways (i.e., dilu tion effect,
increased vig i lance, divi sion of labor), but there are also con flicts of inter est between 
indi vid ual group mem bers, which jeop ar dize group cohe sion. To main tain group
cohe sion, activ i ties of group mem bers there fore have to be coor di nated. Par tic u larly, 
spa tial move ments of a group rep re sent an excel lent model to study the fun da men tal 
social pro cesses and mech a nisms involved in group coor di na tion. The objec tive of
this ongo ing study is to ana lyze the pat terns, pro cesses, mech a nisms and deci sion
types under ly ing group move ments of cathemeral redfronted lemurs (Eulemur
fulvus rufus, Lemuridae) in Kirindy For est, west ern Mad a gas car. Using behav ioral
obser va tions, cus tom-made GPS-tags and sound record ings, we quan tify move ments 
of four groups of redfronted lemurs day and night. Addi tion ally, phenological and
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phys i o log i cal (ketone-tests) data are being col lected to exam ine the pos si ble influ -
ence of envi ron men tal, social and intrin sic fac tors on group move ments. Pre lim i nary 
results revealed that both adult females and males led group move ments, but
females did so more often. There was no sex dif fer ence in the num ber of fol low ers
and in the dis tances cov ered with group move ments, how ever. GPS data allowed
detailed anal y ses of home ranges and inter group rang ing behav ior. In gen eral, this
study of a spe cies with out sex-spe cific dom i nance pat terns that is active both day
and night can con trib ute impor tant com par a tive infor ma tion to elu ci date the con trol 
of group move ments in pri mates and other non-anon y mous groups.

Dis play of Eu ro pean rab bit pup calls in duces be hav ioral re sponses
of moth ers: a study un der field con di tions

Rödel HG, Starkloff A, Schnödt C & von Holst D
De part ment of An i mal Phys i ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bay reuth, D

The com mu ni ca tion between the mother and her off spring, which might already
start shortly after birth, is an impor tant fea ture of mam ma lian repro duc tive beha v -
ior. The most prom i nent func tions relate to the con text of nurs ing, such as the stim u -
la tion of the mother's milk release or the guid ance of the off spring to the teats. How -
ever, cues released by the off spring (mostly vocal) may also serve as sig nals to alarm
the mother, for exam ple when a young is hurt or at risk of being killed. We stud ied
the func tion of pup calls in the Euro pean rab bit, which has not been explored under
nat u ral con di tions so far. Usu ally, this spe cies is con sid ered to show a rather low
amount of mater nal care, which is restricted to a short daily nurs ing bout of only a
few min utes. We con ducted dis play exper i ments with calls of pre-weaned pups in a
field enclo sure of two hect ares. The calls (pre vi ously recorded in the lab) were dis -
played by a remote-con trolled recorder placed next to the sub ter ra nean breed ing
bur rows (a) shortly (2-5 days) after the pups were born and (b) around one week
before the pups left their breed ing bur row. Our results revealed that Euro pean rab -
bit moth ers respond rap idly to the dis play of pup calls by run ning to the breed ing
bur rows and inves ti gat ing the close envi ron ment. These responses did not dif fer
between the two tested time win dows. We sug gest that this behav ioral response of
the mother might serve to repel infanticidal females as well as small pred a tors from
the breed ing bur row.

Sex ual se lec tion mod i fies the flight of the Banded Dem oi selle Calop -
te ryx splendens (Odonata: Calopterygidae)

Rueppell G & Hilfert-Rueppell D
In sti tute for Didactics of Nat u ral Sci ences, Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Braunschweig, D

Ancient and basal groups of odonates as Epioplebiidae, Coenagrionidae or Lesti -
dae have got hyaline wings and show a very uni form flight behav ior. They beat both
pairs of wings counterstrokingly. This is eco nomic because thrust and lift are pro -
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duced con tin u ously. In con trast Calopterygids show a vari ety of dif fer ent flight
types: females and males beat both wing pairs simul ta neously fore- and back ward in 
nor mal flight. The stroke angles then are wide while the wing beat fre quen cies are
low. By this flight-type males use their blue wings to threaten other males. Through
vari a tions of the flight-paths, of the flight veloc i ties, and the dura tions of wing
stand stills they can react on threat en ing flight pat terns of other males. Addi tion ally
both sexes are able to beat their wings counterstrokingly. Here the stroke fre quen -
cies are very high and the stroke angles are small. Females show this flight to threat
other females com pet ing for the same perch dur ing feed ing flight. Males court for
females by this flight type. The high wing beat fre quency and the dura tion of this
court ship flight could be essen tial for female choice. Dif fer ent flights of both sexes of
Calopteryx splendens have been filmed by a new slow motion tech nique and were
ana lysed. The the o ret i cal devel op ment of these flight types caused by sex ual selec -
tion is dis cussed.

O, brother where art thou? – Sex-bi ased dis persal in gray mouse
 lemurs (Microcebus murinus)

Schliehe-Diecks S1,2, Eberle M2 & Kappeler PM2,3

Cou rant Re search Cen ter for the Evo lu tion of So cial Be hav ior, Uni ver sity Göt -
tingen, D, 2De part ment Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen -
ter, Göttingen, D 3De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute for Zo ol -
ogy and An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D

Dis persal can be defined as a one-way move ment of an indi vid ual to a new area
away from its natal site. Dis persal is an impor tant pro cess that has pro found effects
on the spa tial, genetic and social struc ture of pop u la tions. The aim of this study was
to inves ti gate the prox i mate mech a nisms and the dis tance of dis persal of gray
mouse lemurs (Microcebus murinus), small, noc tur nal, sol i tary pri mates endemic to
Mad a gas car. Genetic stud ies indi cated the exis tence of male-biased natal dis persal
in gray mouse lemurs. To shed light on the prox i mate mech a nisms and the pro cess of 
dis persal in this spe cies, I equipped 17 males and nine females with radio col lars and 
observed them by means of sequen tial radio track ing between April and July 2007.
Indi vid u als qual i fied as dispersers if they shifted the cen ter of their home range over 
a dis tance of one home range diam e ter. Dur ing the study, six out of 17 males relo -
cated their home range between 180-960 m, but none of the females dis persed. Of
eleven res i dent males five could be iden ti fied as immi grants through par ent age
anal y ses. Dispersers made rather straight move ments. Explorative behav ior occur -
red in the form of straight line excur sions. The des ti na tion of these explorative
move ments was invari able for one indi vid ual but dif fered between dispersers.
Morphometric data indi cate that body con di tion might be a prox i mate mech a nism
that drives dis persal. Dispersers declined in body con di tion in rela tion to res i dent
males or females. There was no indi ca tion that mor tal ity is dis persal-related. There -
fore, dis persal in male gray mouse lemurs seemed to be, at least par tially, driven by
intrin sic fac tors.
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In fer ence by ex clu sion in ra vens, jack daws and keas

Schloegl C1, Dierks A2, Gajdon GK3,4, Huber L3, Kotrschal K1 & Bugnyar T1,3

1Konrad Lorenz Re search Sta tion, Grünau, A, and De part ment of Be hav ioral
 Biology, Uni ver sity of Vi enna, A, 2In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and Mu seum, Uni ver sity of
Greifs wald, D, 3De part ment of Neurobiology and Cog ni tion Re search, Uni ver sity of
 Vienna, A, 4Konrad Lorenz In sti tute for Ethol ogy, Aus trian Acad emy of Sci ence,
 Vienna, A

In birds, corvids and par rots inde pend ently evolved advanced cog ni tive abil i ties,
rec og niz able in their excep tion ally large, cog ni tive‚ brains. Despite intense research
on the cog ni tive abil i ties of sev eral spe cies of both groups, only lit tle is known about
the spec i fic ity of avian cog ni tion. That is, spe cies either may have evolved only a lim -
ited, spe cies-spe cific set of cog ni tive tools or may pos sess a gen eral cog ni tive tool-
 box. Here, we tried to approach this ques tion by test ing food-cach ing ravens, non-
 cach ing jack daws as well as non-cach ing keas in a well-estab lished 'in fer ence by
exclu sion' task. As one form of causal rea son ing, 'in fer ence by exclu sion' has been
regarded as a hall mark of cog ni tive flex i bil ity. Through infer ence by exclu sion,
avail able, but incom plete infor ma tion may be used to deduct miss ing infor ma tion;
e.g., in two-choice sit u a tions, knowl edge about the absence of food in one place may
allow infer ring the pres ence of the food in the other place. In our task food was hid -
den under neath one of two opaque bowls and we informed the birds about the con -
tent of the unbaited bowl before they made their choice. Whereas ravens were highly 
suc cess ful, only one jack daw and none of the keas inferred the loca tion of the hid den
food in this task. This sug gests that in the same con text, these large-brained birds at 
least use their cog ni tive tools dif fer ently. 

Iso la tion calls and re triev ing be hav ior in wild-de rived and lab o ra -
tory golden ham sters (Mesocricetus auratus)

Schnei der N & Fritzsche P
In sti tute of Bi ol ogy/Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, D

Iso lated juve nile golden ham sters pro duce ultra sonic and audi ble vocal iza tions
as reac tion to being sep a rated from their mother and nest and there fore cool ing
down, the so-called iso la tion calls. Their aim is to stim u late moth ers to search and
retrieve the pups. In this work the vocal iza tion of 62 juve nile lab o ra tory ( Zoh:
GOHA; Insti tute of Zool ogy, Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg) and 28 juve nile wild-
 derived golden ham sters after birth up to the age of 18 days were dig i tally recorded,
ana lyzed and com pared using an ultra sonic micro phone and the Soft ware Avisoft.
Fur ther more, the retriev ing behav ior of the moth ers was observed and com pared.
The results showed that the num ber of the iso la tion calls was age-spe cific and the
struc ture of the calls was influ enced by body tem per a ture, body mass and sex of the
pups. Mean fre quency and mean ampli tude of the audi ble vocal iza tions (ADV) cor re -
lated neg a tive with the body tem per a ture. The heavier the pups, the less num ber of
calls they emit ted. Also, mean fre quency and mean ampli tude of ADV and of ultra -
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sonic vocal iza tions (USV) sank with increas ing body mass. Males on day 3 post par -
tum had larger inter vals between their calls and a smaller min i mal fre quency of the
ADV than females. Mater nal golden ham sters retrieved the pups in depend ency on
their age, but they did not dis crim i nate between own or for eign pups. In spite of
enor mous genetic dif fer ences between wild-derived and lab o ra tory golden ham sters
there were found only less dif fer ences between the strains.

Cir ca dian rhythms of lo co mo tor ac tiv ity in Djungarian ham sters
(Phodopus sungorus) with an at ten u ated abil ity to syn chro nize

Schöttner K & Weinert D
In sti tute of Bi ol ogy/Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, D

The Djungarian ham ster (Phodopus sungorus) is a noc tur nal and highly sea sonal 
spe cies. There fore, it should have a robust and prop erly func tion ing cir ca dian sys -
tem for a pre cise photoperiodic time mea sure ment. How ever, in a com par a tive study 
with ham sters of the genus Phodopus, we found a notice able insta bil ity in the cir ca -
dian activ ity rhythm of P. sungorus as against P. campbelli and P. roborovskii. More -
over, the activ ity onset in some ani mals is delayed by sev eral hours whereas the
activ ity off set is still cou pled to light on. In those, so called delayed activ ity onset
(DAO-) ani mals, the activ ity onset can be shifted as far as the activ ity time reaches a
crit i cal value. Pass ing the crit i cal value lead to a break down of the rhythm in almost
all cases. The prop er ties described above clearly indi cate that DAO-ham sters are
char ac ter ized by a strongly atten u ated abil ity to syn chro nize under daily envi ron -
men tal changes. First results showed that DAO-ani mals have an elon gated period
length com pared to wild-type ani mals in con stant dark ness. Fur ther more, DAO and
wild- type ham ster dis play dif fer ences in the phase response fol low ing photic stim u -
la tion in the late sub jec tive night (100 lux, 15‚ at CT22). The phase advance is sig nif -
i cantly smaller in DAO-ham sters com pared to wild-type ani mals. The above men -
tioned find ings fit to the o ret i cal pre dic tions, but can not explain the spe cific fea tures
of the overt activ ity rhythms in the DAO-ham sters com pletely. There fore, fur ther
exper i ments are nec es sary to inves ti gate the under ly ing causes for the dimin ished
abil ity of DAO-ani mals to syn chro nize in the peri odic envi ron ment.

Evolved en do crine mech a nisms of so cial flex i bil ity: how in di vid u als 
adapt to a chang ing en vi ron ment

Schradin C
In sti tute of Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Zürich, CH

Behav ior is a prod uct of evo lu tion, but the opti mal behav ior often dif fers from
indi vid ual to indi vid ual, and behav ioral flex i bil ity has evolved in many spe cies. To
under stand the evo lu tion of behav ior one must also under stand its evolved phys i o -
log i cal mech a nisms. The rel a tive plas tic ity hypoth e sis pre dicts that alter na tive tac -
tics are asso ci ated with changes in hor mone lev els. In spe cies with alter na tive male
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repro duc tive tac tics, the high est andro gen lev els have usu ally been reported in
 domi nant males. How ever, in socia ble spe cies, dom i nant males show ami ca ble
behav iors to gain access to females, which might con flict with high tes tos ter one lev -
els. I com pared tes tos ter one, corticosterone and prolactin lev els in male striped mice 
(Rhab domys pumilio) fol low ing a con di tional strat egy with three dif fer ent repro duc -
tive tac tics: (i) philopatric group-liv ing males, (ii) sol i tary liv ing roam ers, (iii) dom i -
nant but socia ble group-liv ing ter ri to rial breed ers. Philopatrics had the low est
 testosterone but high est corticosterone lev els, sug gest ing that they make the best of
a bad job. Dom i nant ter ri to rial breed ers had lower tes tos ter one lev els than roam ers. 
Roam ers had the high est tes tos ter one lev els, which might pro mote risky behav ior,
such as invad ing ter ri to ries defended by ter ri to rial males. This result sug gests that
dom i nant males' tes tos ter one lev els reflect a trade-off between low tes tos ter one
ami ca ble behav ior and high tes tos ter one dom i nance behav ior. Prolactin, a hor mone
cor re lated with paren tal care, was high est in pater nal ter ri to rial breed ers. These
dif fer ences in hor mones lev els dis ap peared dur ing the non-breed ing sea son,   indi cat -
ing that they were cor re lated with dif fer ences in repro duc tive behav ior dur ing the
breed ing sea son. I con cluded that evolved endo crine mech a nisms are likely to under -
lie social flex i bil ity in the striped mouse.

The evo lu tion of mo nog amy in the round-eared sengi

Schu bert M1, Pillay N2, Ribble DO3 & Schradin C4

1Uni ver sity of Bay reuth, D, 2Uni ver sity of the Witwatersrand, South Af rica, 3Trin ity 
Uni ver sity, USA, 4Uni ver sity of Zürich, CH

In spe cies lack ing bi-paren tal care, monog amy may occur when males are unable
to achieve polygyny due to eco log i cal and phys i cal con straints. In the pres ent study,
the social and mat ing sys tem of the round-eared sengi (Macroscelides proboscideus)
was inves ti gated using radio-track ing, trap ping and behav ioral obser va tions in a
semi-desert in South Africa. The pop u la tion was char ac ter ized by a low den sity with
a bal anced adult sex ratio and asyn chron ous repro duc tion dur ing an 8-9 months
long breed ing sea son. There was no indi ca tion of sex ual dimor phism in body mass.
Space use of males and females indi cated that social monog amy was the pre dom i -
nant social sys tem with sta ble pairs and year-round territoriality. How ever, females 
main tained smaller-sized and more sta ble ter ri to ries, whereas males occu pied sig -
nif i cantly larger areas that were sen si tive to pop u la tion den sity and the pres ence of
neigh bour ing males. Paired males annexed vacant space and sin gle neigh bour ing
females lead ing to polygyny. How ever, polygynous asso ci a tions were short-termed
and ended when a new, still unpaired male intruded into the vacant area. Fur ther -
more, all males showed mate guard ing behav ior prior to and dur ing female oestrus.
Guard ing males lost about 5 % of their body mass, and the onset of guard ing as well
as the intra-pair dis tance was influ enced by pop u la tion den sity, the num ber of
neigh bour ing males and by male body mass. These results indi cate that males are
con strained into social monog amy by demographical fac tors, lim it ing the oppor tu -
nity to encoun ter addi tional mates, and by phys i cal aspects, asso ci ated with costly
guard ing and prob a bly a low vari ance in male resource hold ing poten tial. 
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The geo graph ical dis tri bu tion of sex ual re pro duc tion in the parthe -
no genic ant, Platythyrea punctata

Seal J, Kellner K & Heinze J
Uni ver sity of Regensburg, D

Platythyrea punctata is one of the six ant spe cies that are capa ble of pro duc ing
dip loid work ers from unfer til ized eggs by thelytokous par the no gen e sis. P. punctata
is found through out the Carib bean (from south Florida to Bar ba dos/Gre nada) and
cen tral Amer ica (south Texas to Costa Rica). Whereas the Carib bean pop u la tion
appears to be pre dom i nantly clonal, the main land pop u la tion appears to have some
mixed pop u la tions. This spe cies thus pro vides a suit able model to inves ti gate the
ben e fits of uni sex ual vs. sex ual repro duc tion in a social insect. The ory about the
 distribution of sex pre dicts that par the no gen e sis should be most com mon in young,
rap idly expand ing pop u la tions or also in extreme or unpre dict able envi ron ments
(geo graphic par the no gen e sis). We con ducted a com bi na tion of microsatellite and
phylo gen etic anal y ses to test these pre dic tions. Although the data seem ingly sup -
port these mod els, the results are not clear-cut. 

Ef fects of body mass, but no ef fects of hud dling on rest ing met a bolic
rates of post-weaned Eu ro pean rab bits un der dif fer ent sim u lated
weather con di tions

Seltmann MW1, Ruf T2 & Rödel HG1

1De part ment of An i mal Phys i ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bay reuth, D, 2Re search In sti tute
for Wild life Ecol ogy, Uni ver sity of Vet er i nary Med i cine, Vi enna, A

An ani mal's met a bolic rate (often mea sured as oxy gen con sump tion) can be used
to deter mine the costs of liv ing in a spe cific sit u a tion. After leav ing the shel ter of
their breed ing bur row, young Euro pean rab bits are exposed to high vari a tions in
ambi ent tem per a ture and rain, which can neg a tively influ ence their costs for ther -
mo regulation. How ever, such effects might be mod i fied by dif fer ent indi vid ual char -
ac ter is tics. Euro pean rab bits have a high vari a tion in lit ter size, hence in wean ing
mass of the young. Due to their vari able body masses and sur face area/vol ume-
 ratios, there might be dif fer ences in the response of the juve niles towards adverse
weather con di tions. Fur ther more, stay ing in body con tact with sib lings might buffer
the neg a tive influ ence of wet ness and low ambi ent tem per a ture. In our lab study, we 
com pared the effects of body mass and hud dling on oxy gen con sump tion of rab bits
under dif fer ent weather con di tions. In par tic u lar, we run exper i ments under dif fer -
ent ambi ent tem per a tures and sim u lated rain fall. We found inter act ing effects of
tem per a ture and wet ness, which strongly affected juve nile oxy gen con sump tion.
Although hud dling showed no sig nif i cant effects, the oxy gen con sump tion was
related to juve nile body mass. When the body mass was higher, young rab bits con -
sumed less oxy gen. How ever, such effects were only appar ent under wet con di tions
and when tem per a ture was low. In con clu sion, our study high lights the impor tance
of a high wean ing mass in juve nile Euro pean rab bits, which reduces their main te -
nance costs under adverse envi ron men tal con di tions.
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So cial be hav ior and con flict in hu man groups

Semmann D
Cou rant Re search Cen ter for the Evo lu tion of So cial Be hav ior, Uni ver sity Göt tin -
gen, D

Evo lu tion ary the ory pre dicts human strat e gies that yield the high est pay offs to
outcompete the less suc cess ful strat e gies within a pop u la tion. On the basis of this
assump tion we observe many poten tial con flicts between indi vid u als. For instance
human sub jects refrain from invest ing into a pub lic good as long as defec tion yields a 
higher net pay off than coop er a tion. Nev er the less mod ern human soci et ies are
strongly depend ent on coop er a tive behav ior of their unre lated mem bers. The evo lu -
tion ary puz zle how coop er a tive behav ior could have evolved and how it can be evo lu -
tion ary sta ble has been a focus in the o ret i cal and empir i cal stud ies in recent years.
The talk will review some find ings on how rep u ta tion, pun ish ment and cer tain
dynam ics increase coop er a tion and thereby help sus tain pub lic resources. It will also 
pro vide some inside on rep u ta tion build ing, the use of rep u ta tion and how infor ma -
tion about rep u ta tion can be gained through gos sip.

The im pact of weather con di tions and so cial en vi ron ment on endo -
parasite load in ju ve nile Eu ro pean rab bits

Starkloff A & Rödel HG
De part ment of An i mal Phys i ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bay reuth, D

It is well known that par a sites have the poten tial to reduce an ani mals' repro duc -
tive suc cess and sur vival (often through effects on body con di tion). In social mam -
mals, the abiotic and social envi ron ment, par tic u larly expe ri enced dur ing an indi -
vid ual's early life, can have long-term impli ca tions for its devel op ment. This inclu -
des effects on body con di tion and sus cep ti bil ity to endoparasites. In the pres ent
study, we tested and com pared the influ ence of weather con di tions and social envi -
ron ment on infes ta tion with endoparasites in juve nile Euro pean rab bits. Our study
was con ducted on ani mals from a field enclo sure pop u la tion of two hect ares size. We
focused on agonistic inter ac tions and pos i tive social behav ior with conspecifics and
mea sured the per cent age of rainy days dur ing the first months after emer gence
above ground. In autumn, the juve niles were killed and the gas tro-intes ti nal infes ta -
tion with endoparasites was ana lysed. We found effects of the social envi ron ment as
well as of weather con di tions on endoparasite load of the juve niles: endoparasite
load was higher in juve niles, which were exposed to more rainy days in the first
weeks after leav ing the nest. Ani mals, which dis played more pos i tive social behav ior 
with conspecifics had a lower infes ta tion with endoparasites, most prob a bly due to
effects of social sup port. Thereby, the pres ence of bond ing part ners might atten u ate
the immune sup pres sive effects of stress, lead ing to lower infes ta tions with endo -
parasites.
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Pre da tion in creases struc tural com plex ity in pri mate alarm calls

Stephan C & Zuberbühler K
School of Psy chol ogy, Uni ver sity of St An drews, UK

Accord ing to most accounts, pri mate alarm call behav ior is bio log i cally hard -
wired with sig nal lers hav ing lit tle vol un tary con trol over their acous tic prod ucts.
How ever, more recent stud ies have sug gested that this the ory may only apply to
acous tic fea tures, not the struc tural organi sa tion of call ing pat terns. Here, we show
that two adja cent pop u la tions of Diana mon keys dif fer sig nif i cantly in the struc tural 
organi sa tion of alarm call ing to crowned eagles and leop ards. At TaV for est (Ivory
Coast), the mon keys reg u larly inter act with both pred a tors; at Tiwai Island (Sierra
Leone) they are only threat ened by crowned eagles. We exper i men tally sim u lated
the pres ence of both pred a tors and mon i tored the alarm call responses of the adult
males at both sites. Despite their dif fer ences in expe ri ence, all males pro duced
 predator-specific alarm calls to eagles or leop ards that were acous ti cally iden ti cal.
How ever, there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the tem po ral organi sa tion of call
sequen ces to leop ards, but not to eagles. We con cluded that Diana mon keys are bio -
log i cally pre dis posed to use their vocal rep er toire in pred a tor-spe cific ways, but that
onto genetic expe ri ence deter mines the syn tac tic organi sa tion real ised by a caller.

Inter- und intraspecific ol fac tory dis crim i na tion in dwarf ham sters
of the ge nus Phodopus

Troelenberg N, Weinert D & Fritzsche P
In sti tute of Bi ol ogy/Zo ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Halle-Wittenberg, D

Chemocommunication is the major require ment in the for ma tion of social net -
works, the find ing of appro pri ate sex ual part ners as well as the iden ti fi ca tion and
dis crim i na tion of famil iar or kin conspecifics. The pur pose of the pres ent study was
to com pare the scent based inter- and intraspecific dis crim i na tion apti tude in the
three spe cies of the genus Phodopus. This was par tic u larly inter est ing under the
aspect that the speciation of P. campbelli and P. sungorus occurred only around one
mil lion years ago and they were con sid ered as one spe cies up to the eight ies of the 
last cen tury. Male P. sungorus, P. campbelli and P. roborovskii were tested for spe -
cies pref er ence using a hole-board appa ra tus and soiled shav ings. To test inter- and
intraspecific dis crim i na tion of indi vid u als by ven tral gland scents a habit u a tion
tech nique was used. Males of all three spe cies were pre sented sam ples of a) unfa mil -
iar non kin conspecifics, b) kin males of the same lit ter raised together and c) hete -
rospecific males. 

The hole-board exper i ment revealed the exis tence of an odour-based spe cies
 recognition and pref er ence in all three ham ster spe cies. In the habit u a tion test
males of all three spe cies dif fer en ti ated both between two unfa mil iar non kin and
two kin conspecifics. The dis crim i na tion of heterospecific males only appeared in P.
sun go rus and P. campbelli, but not in P. roborovskii. The rea son there fore could be in 
the evo lu tion of the genus with ear lier sep a ra tion and higher genetic dis tance of P.
roborovskii com pared to the two other Phodopus spe cies.
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Tran si tive in fer ence in greylag geese

Weiß BM, Kehmeier S, Mikolasch S & Schlögl C
Konrad Lorenz Re search Sta tion, Grünau, A

The social com plex ity hypoth e sis pos its that ani mals liv ing in large, orga nized
and com plex groups have evolved enhanced cog ni tive abil i ties. Greylag geese pos -
sess com plex social rela tion ships, includ ing social sup port in agonistic inter ac tions,
clan struc tures and an under stand ing of third party rela tion ships. They form dom i -
nance hier ar chies in which fam i lies typ i cally dom i nate pairs and pairs dom i nate
unpaired indi vid u als. How ever, com pe ti tion is costly and because it is unlikely that
an indi vid ual will observe all pos si ble agonistic inter ac tions among flock mem bers,
the abil ity to infer rela tion ships based on indi rect and incom plete infor ma tion may
be highly advan ta geous. We tested five juve nile greylag geese for their abil ity to
track mul ti ple dyadic rela tion ships and their tran si tive infer ence com pe tence. Indi -
vi d u als were trained on a series of dis crim i na tions between suc ces sive pairs of five
implic itly ordered colours (A - E). All indi vid u als suc cess fully learned to simul ta -
neously track four dyadic rela tion ships, i.e. to dis crim i nate all col our pairs when
pre sented in ran dom ized order within a ses sion. When pre sented with non-adja cent, 
tran si tive colours (B and D), birds chose the higher-rank ing col our (B) above chance,
thus show ing that greylag geese are indeed capa ble of tran si tive infer ence. Our
results add to the under stand ing of social com plex ity as an impor tant selec tive pres -
sure for the evo lu tion of intel li gence not only in pri mates, but in all social ver te -
brates. 

Or gani sa tion of vig i lance be hav ior at the in di vid ual and group level 
in redfronted le murs (Eulemur fulvus rufus)

Weydringer A1,2 & Kappeler PM1,2

1De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Sociobiology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter,
Göttingen, D, 2De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy
and An thro pol ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D

Vig i lance rep re sents the most impor tant anti-pred a tor strat egy for a vari ety of
prey spe cies. A gre gar i ous life style affords the ben e fit of col lec tive detec tion through
the many-eyes effect, lead ing to a decrease in an indi vid ual's invest ment in vig i -
lance. Stud ies of vig i lance are gen er ally con cerned with explor ing this rela tion ship
between group size and vig i lance rates. A mech a nis tic under stand ing of the rules
indi vid ual ani mals use to achieve this group level behav ior is lack ing, how ever. In
order to elu ci date whether or not scan ning is organ ised as a ran dom pro cess, we
stud ied the organi sa tion and struc ture of vig i lance activ ity in redfronted lemurs
(Eulemur fulvus rufus) ana lys ing vig i lance activ ity on the struc tural lev els of
 individual and the group, respec tively. Obser va tions on four groups of redfronted
lemurs were made between Octo ber and Decem ber 2008 in Kirindy For est, west ern
Mad a gas car. We used con tin u ous focal ani mal sam pling to record interscan inter -
vals (ISI) within vary ing sub group sizes. Spec tral anal y ses of ISI-sequences were
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used to test for sequen tial ran dom ness across scans. Addi tion ally, sub groups were
video- recor ded to iden tify bouts of col lec tive vig i lance and test for inde pend ent scan -
ning between group mem bers. We will pres ent pre lim i nary results on all these
aspects. 

Cinderella in Ger many: pa ren tal in vest ment in ge netic and step -
children

Witt C1 & Kappeler PM1,2

1De part ment of Sociobiology and An thro pol ogy, In sti tute of Zo ol ogy and An thro pol -
ogy, Uni ver sity of Göttingen, D, 2De part ment of Be hav ioral Ecol ogy and Socio -
biology, Ger man Pri mate Cen ter, Göttingen, D

In many cul tures, fairytales and myths fea tur ing evil step moth ers and lech er ous
step fa thers exist. Is there any truth to these tales? The cor re spond ing Cinderella
effect was first dem on strated in a Cana dian pop u la tion with respect paren tal abuse,
neglect and infan ti cide. Sub se quent stud ies revealed evi dence for dis crim i na tion of
stepchildren, com pared to genetic chil dren, in every day kinds of paren tal invest -
ment in sev eral other coun tries. The main aim of this study was to com pare paren tal
invest ment with respect to time and money between stepchildren and genetic ones
in a Ger man sam ple. Using the Ger man Socio-Oeconomic Panel (GSOEP), which
offers rep re sen ta tive lon gi tu di nal micro data, we were also able to take addi tional,
poten tially con found ing fac tors, such as a child's emo tional sta tus, mater nal age and 
expe ri ence and the socio-eco nomic sit u a tion of the fam ily, into account. Our pre lim i -
nary anal y ses con firm the cen tral pre dic tion of kin selec tion the ory that paren tal
invest ment into genetic off spring exceeds that for adopted ones.
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Gen eral In for ma tion

Cof fee breaks
Cof fee, tea and munchies are avail able free of charge to reg is tered con fer ence par tic -
i pants in the lobby dur ing the of fi cial breaks.

Din ner
A joint din ner will be held for those who in di cated their par tic i pa tion at reg is tra tion
on Fri day eve ning. De tails will be an nounced on Fri day be fore the cof fee break. 

Lunch
Lunch is avail able in nu mer ous res tau rants, fast food joints and the Uni ver sity
Mensa. Some sug ges tions can be found on the map at the end of this programme.

Post ers
Poster au thors can put their poster up be gin ning at 12:00h on Thurs day. The nec es -
sary ma te ri als are avail able at the reg is tra tion/in for ma tion desk. Please re move
your poster af ter the last ses sion on Sat ur day at the lat est.

Ques tions?
For fur ther ques tions, con tact the reg is tra tion/in for ma tion desk or any mem ber of
the or ga niz ing com mit tee wear ing a red nametag.

Reg is tra tion
Reg is tra tion will take place on Thurs day, Feb ru ary 12 from 11.30h on wards in the
lobby of the Albrecht-von-Haller In sti tute of Bot any. 

San i tary fa cil i ties
Bath rooms are lo cated next to the au di to rium and can be ac cessed from the lobby.

Smok ing pol icy
Smok ing is pro hib ited in all pub lic build ings. Ash trays can be found out side the
lobby.

Ward robe
A large, un at tended ward robe is lo cated out side the au di to rium.

So cial events
On Thurs day eve ning (18:00h), con fer ence par tic i pants are in vited to the Charles
Dar win birth day party and the in au gu ra tion of the CRC Evo lu tion of So cial Be hav -
ior at the Aula (Wilhelmsplatz), about 10 min by foot from the Bot any in sti tute. Bob
Trivers, free beer and free food on one eve ning – can life of fer any thing better?
On Fri day eve ning (19:30h), the of fi cial con fer ence din ner will take place at the
Eden Ho tel. Your voucher en ti tles you to ac cess to a buf fet-style din ner; drinks are
on you.

Taxis can be or dered by call ing 69300.
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